Chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) is
Introduction
Chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) is a hematopoietic stem cell (HSC) malignancy induced by p210-BCR-ABL, characterized by myeloproliferation in the bone marrow (BM), and egress of leukemic stem cells and progenitors (LSC/P). [1] [2] [3] Expression of p210-BCR-ABL confers proliferative advantage to HSC, induces abnormal adhesion and migration of hematopoietic progenitors, and appears to be directly responsible for the development of a transformed phenotype. 4, 5 Although CML is considered a HSCinitiated disease, studies indicate that granulocyte-monocyte progenitors isolated from advanced-phase CML patients reacquire self-renewal properties and therefore may also serve as LSC. 6 Inhibition of ABL-kinase alone is not sufficient to completely eliminate LSC/Ps, presumably due to drug refractoriness. 7 However, mechanistic studies on downstream signals responsible for the BCR/ABL-mediated transformation phenotype are hindered by the lack of studies in HSC-initiated in vivo models. 8 Rac GTPases play integral roles in HSC and progenitor (HSC/P) proliferation, survival, homing, and engraftment. 9, 10 Using a retroviral transduction model, we showed that the deficiency of the hematopoietic-specific Rac2 GTPase, but not Rac1 alone, prolonged survival of mice with myeloproliferative disease (MPD). 11 However, rapid-progressing leukemia within a relatively shorter latency hindered analysis of CML-initiating and propagating stem cells during the disease development in vivo.
We have used a stem cell leukemia (Scl) promoter-driven, tetracycline-inducible (Scl/p210-BCR-ABL) binary transgenic mouse model. In this model, expression of p210-BCR-ABL is inducible and restricted to the HSC/P compartment, leading to a much longer latency of disease development and allowing the study of the HSC/P-intrinsic molecular changes during leukemogenesis in vivo. 12, 13 We show that the absence of hematopoieticspecific Rac2 GTPase significantly prolongs the survival of Scl/ p210 mice. Mechanistically, prolonged survival was associated with reduced proliferation and increased apoptosis of CMLinitiating and sustaining HSC/Ps in vivo. Scl/p210;Rac2 Ϫ/Ϫ HSCs eventually failed to outcompete wild-type (WT) HSCs leading to the functional exhaustion of the LSC/P pool in vivo. These data confirm and further strengthen Rac GTPases as new molecular targets in BCR-ABL-transformed cells.
Methods
Generation of Scl/p210;Rac2 ؊/؊ mice, genotyping, and b3a2 quantitation
The generation of Scl-tTA;TRE-p210-BCR-ABL (Scl/p210) and C57Bl/6 Rac2 Ϫ/Ϫ mice have been previously described. 12, 14 Animal studies were approved by the Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. FVB/N-backcrossed Scl/p210 mice (kindly provided by Dr Claudia Huettner, Blood Center of Southeastern Wisconsin, Milwaukee) were crossed with Rac2 Ϫ/Ϫ mice to generate F2 Scl/p210;Rac2 Ϫ/Ϫ mice. Rac-expressing, Scl/p210 littermates were used as the controls. Mice weaned from doxycycline for 3 months were used for all the assays. For competitive repopulation assays, B6.SJL Ptprca Pep3b/BoyJ competitor cells and recipient mice were used. 10 Mice were genotyped as described, 10, 12 and genomic DNA b3a2 15 and murine ApoB levels were quantified by quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR). For personal use only. on July 15, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From
Homing and competitive repopulation
For homing, Scl/p210 or Scl/p210;Rac2 Ϫ/Ϫ splenocytes were intravenously transplanted into lethally-irradiated (11.75 Gy) recipient mice and homing frequency was calculated as previously described. 10 For competitive repopulation experiments, we transplanted 1.5 ϫ 10 6 splenocytes into lethally-irradiated CD45.1 ϩ B6.SJL Ptprca Pep3b/BoyJ recipients along with 3 ϫ 10 6 CD45.1 ϩ BM cells, and engraftment after transplantation was measured by chimera assessment by flow cytometry and qPCR of peripheral blood.
Proliferation, survival, adhesion, and migration
Cell proliferation was assessed by BrdU (BD PharMingen) incorporation in vivo. 16 Survival analysis was performed by measuring activated caspase 3 (BD PharMingen) on LK and LSK cells using flow cytometry. Adhesion and migration of progenitors were performed as described earlier. 9, 10, 14 Results and discussion Stem cell leukemia (Scl) promoter-driven and tetracyclineinducible (tet-off: 12 weeks) expression of p210-BCR-ABL (b3a2) was observed in lin Ϫ c-kit ϩ (LK) and lin Ϫ c-kit ϩ Sca1 ϩ (LSK) cells;myeloproliferation was associated with increased proliferation of LSK cells in vivo and with activation of downstream signaling effectors CrkL, p38-mitogen-activated protein kinase and c-Jun N-terminal kinase (supplemental Figure 1A -C, available on the Blood Web site, see the Supplemental Materials link at the top of the online article). There was a 3-fold increase in the number of circulating and splenic HSCs, but not in the BM, in Scl/p210 mice compared with nontransgenic (Non-Tg) mice, suggesting egress of LSC/Ps (supplemental Figure 1D -E 6-8 ). Scl/p210 mice also shared similar characteristics of HSC/P transformation as observed in human CML, including reduced adhesion to fibronectin, increased migration toward CXCL12 ( Figure 1E-F) and increased expression of the adhesion molecule CD44 on HSC/Ps (supplemental Figure 1F 11 ). Similar to a recent report, 17 the MPD developed in the primary mice was transplantable to primary and secondary littermate recipients (supplemental Figure 2) .
We have previously shown that the deficiency of Rac2 GTPase signaling, but not Rac1 alone, in p210-BCR-ABL-transduced hematopoietic cells prolonged survival of p210-BCR-ABLinitiated MPD. 11 However, intrinsic problems associated with gene expression of a retroviral-driven oncogene and premature death of retrovirally transduced/transplanted mice precluded the analysis of the function of Rac2 in LSC/P in vivo. Leukemic development progresses slowly in FVB/N ϫ C57Bl/6 Scl/p210 mice (50% mortality after 8 months; Figure 1A ) allowing the analysis of LSC/P progressive disease. Rac2 deficiency alone significantly prolonged survival of Scl/p210 mice in vivo ( Figure 1A ). Prolonged survival of Scl/p210;Rac2 Ϫ/Ϫ mice was associated with lower content of tumor-initiating LK and LSK cells in vivo ( Figure  1B-C) , despite similar level of expression of BCR-ABL in LK cells (average ⌬Ct Scl/p210 ϭ 7.00 vs average ⌬Ct Scl/p210;Rac2Ϫ/Ϫ ϭ 6.01; pull of 4 mice per group, where Ct is the cycle threshold). However, Rac2 deficiency did not alter the content of normal HSC/Ps in the Non-Tg mice ( Figure 1B-C) . In addition, Rac2-deficient Scl/p210 mice also had 2-fold reduced frequency of circulating LSK cells compared with Scl/p210 mice (0.014% Ϯ 0.007% vs 0.036% Ϯ 0.02%, respectively; P Ͻ .05, n ϭ 10 mice per group).
Rac2 GTPase plays an important role in the survival, but not proliferation, of normal HSCs. 10 We analyzed whether the prolonged survival of Scl/p210;Rac2 Ϫ/Ϫ mice was due to defective LSC/P. As expected, Rac2 Ϫ/Ϫ , Scl/p210, and normal LK cells show increased apoptosis in vivo ( Figure 1D , supplemental Figure 10) . However, the absence of Rac2 significantly reduced proliferation of Scl/p210 to levels similar to nonleukemic HSC/P, but did not modify the proliferation of normal LK and LSK cells in vivo ( Figure 1E-F, supplemental Figure 9 ).
Scl/p210;Rac2 Ϫ/Ϫ cells showed significantly reduced long-term HSC engraftment and unlike the Scl/p210 LSC, they were unable to compete with normal HSCs from primary to secondary recipient mice in a competitive repopulation assay (Figure 2A -B, supplemental Figures 3-5 ). Rac proteins have been involved in homing and interaction with the hematopoietic microenvironment. For that reason, we analyzed whether the increased survival of Scl/p210; Rac2 Ϫ/Ϫ mice was related to defective homing of HSCs. Similar to normal HSC/P, 10 Scl/p210 and Scl/p210;Rac2 Ϫ/Ϫ hematopoietic progenitors home to BM and spleen similarly (Figure 2C-D) . In addition, unlike in normal HSC/P, 9 deletion of Rac2 did not affect the adhesion and migration-related transformation phenotype of Scl/p210 progenitors ( Figure 2E-F) or modify the increased cell-surface expression of CD44 18 observed in Scl/p210 HSC/Ps (supplemental Figure 1F) . These data indicate that reduced proliferation and increased apoptosis of Rac2 deficiency induce removal of the leukemic pool faster than it is replenished by the expression of the oncogene BCR/ABL in the LSC/P compartment and limited the leukemia-initiation and propagation abilities of the stem cell pool resulting in defective engraftment in vivo.
In summary, Rac2 GTPase deficiency prolongs survival of Scl/p210 mice in a HSC-initiated model of disease through decreased proliferation and survival but without affecting homing, adhesion, and migration. The dramatic loss of engraftment of Scl/p210;Rac2 Ϫ/Ϫ HSCs suggests Rac2 as a direct target of p210-BCR-ABL-dependent transformation in vivo and highlights the importance of the HSC/P-intrinsic signaling molecules that can functionally distinguish normal HSC/Ps from LSC/Ps. 19 Studies showing a differential cell-intrinsic molecular program that can functionally distinguish a normal HSC from a LSC are limiting. Our results indicate that Rac2 deficiency leads to exhaustion of a phenotypically and functionally identified LSC/P pool in vivo and unveils an unexpected role of Rac2 in LSC/P regulation. For personal use only. on July 15, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From
